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Hum an adult keratinocytes migratin g on a nonviable der-
mal substrate in cultures w ithout fibro blas ts induce thin-
ning and degradati on of the collagen substrate beneath the 
migratin g epithelium. Further, un concentrated condi-
tioned medium fro m the cultures exhibit collagenolytic 
activity against both type I and type IV co ll agen which is 
inhibited by EDTA but not by phenylmeth ylsul fo nyl fluo-
ride or N -ethylmalcimide. Sin ce th e mi gratin g epithelium 
C oll agcnases arc m cta ll o pro tcinascs ca pable o f de-grad ing coll agen , a 11aj o r class o f conn ecti ve tiss ue m o lecul es . Collagens show a relat ive resistance to degrada tio n b y o ther types o f pro tein ases. Coll a-genase enzymes were first detected in the epitheli al 
cells o f tadpo les 111 . In human skin , ho w eve r, the m aj o rity o f 
the collagenase .enzy mc w hich degrades interstitial collagens (types 
I, II , and Ill ) is loca li zed to the papill ary dermi s and is sy nthesized 
by derm al fibro bl as ts 12-4]. N everth eless, in 1979, E isen 12,31 
also detected sm all amounts of human skin co ll agenase in no rm al 
hum an epidermis and mu ch g rea ter am o unts in the epidermis of 
wounded skin and in the epidermis of patien ts with epiderm o lysis 
bullosa dys tro phica . In these patients, the epiderm al-de ri ved col-
lagenase exceeded that fo un d in the papill ary dermi s [3 1. 
In accordance w ith the hum an skin studies ofEisenl 2.3 1, G rill o 
and Gross lSI al1d Do no ff and cowo rkers 16,7 1 detected interstiti al 
collagena ses in cul tu res of epitheli al cell s o bta ined fro m the lead-
in g ed ge of ep ithelium coverin g th e granulatio n tiss ue bed of 
woun ded rodent skin . T hese studies and those of Eisen [2,3 1 show 
that epiderm al cells fro m both hum an and ra bbit skin an: ca pable 
of prod ucin g a collagenase that degrades in te rstiti :II collagens un-
der certa in conditions. 
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and dermal substrate do not contain ftbroblasts, this study 
sho ws th at mi gratory keratinocytes in conta ct with inter-
stiti al collagen are capable o f producin g colla genases against 
type I and type IV collagen. M o reover, migratory kerat-
inocytes appear to be similar to highl y metastatic cells in 
their ability to degrade base ment membrane collagen . 
J In vest D ermatol 86: 41 8-423, 1986 
In con tras t to the intersti t ial co ll agens, the m aj o r coll agen fo un d 
in base m en t m em b ranes, ty pe IV co ll agen , is no t d egraded by 
hum an skin co llagenase deri ved fro m derm al fibro blas ts 14,8,9] 
o r o ther simibr collagcnases that deg rade interstitial co ll agens 
ll 0 ,111 . T ype IV collagen ha s unique biochemical pro perti es that 
di stin guish it fro m o ther coll agens such as a hi gh ca rbo h ydrate 
conten t and nonheli cal do m ains w ithin the m o lecule 11 2, 13]. 
In contras t to hum an sk in coll agenase, co ll agenase deri ved from 
hig hl y m etastati c cell lines such as a murine m elano m a [1 4, 151 
specifi call y degrades o nl y ty pe IV co ll agen w hil e leav in g inter-
stitial collagens intact. This type IV coll agen-specifi c enzy m e is 
fo und also in infl amm ato ry cell s, but is not produ ced b y a va riety 
of normal cell lines in cl udin g m ouse and hum an fib roblasts r 14, 151. 
Except fo r th e 2 papers b y E isen 12.31. to our knowledge, there 
have been no published studies of human keratinocy te-deri ved 
co llagenascs. We have been usin g th e human keratinocy tc cultu re 
technique o f Free man ct al 11 6 1 and Mil o et al 11 7 1 to stu dy 
di fferenti atio n, reconstitutio n of th e cutan eo us base m ent m em-
brane, and as an in vitro m odel of wound healing 11 8- 211 . In this 
culture sys tem , human kcra tin ocytcs mi grate across no n viable 
pig dermis. T he derm al substrate is ke pt at an air- fluid in terface 
w hi ch allows th e keratin ocytcs to pro liferate w hil e preventin g 
fi broblas t g rowth 1.1 6, 17, 19,211 . T he kerarin ocy tes arc in int im ate 
contac t w ith intersti t ial coll age ns an d arc in a hi g hl y mi g ratory 
sta te simil ar to that d urin g wo un d hea lin g. T he mi gr:lt in g ke-
ratinocy tcs reconstitute part of the base m ent m embrane zo ne (the 
bull o us pemphigo id anti gen) 11 8 1 but do not ex hibit ty pe IV 
coll agen o r a continu o us ultrastru ctural lamina d cnsa at the 
cell -substrate inter face 1201. O ne no table feature of th ese cultures 
is that the substrate beneath th e cul tured cells appears thin and 
deg raded . T he purpose o f this stud y was to exa mine th e possi-
bili ty th:lt these hum an kcratinocytc cul tures we re produ cin g sol-
uble enzy mes capable o f degradin g coll agen. Coll agen ase activity 
might explain th e o bserved thinnin g of th e substrate :~nd th e lack 
o f type 1 V coll agen in the reconstituted base ment m embrane zone 
of th e ce ll-substra te junction 120 1. 
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MAT ER IALS AND M ETH ODS 
Cultures The kcrati nocyte culture technique of Freeman and 
cowo rke rs f1 6] was used wi th s li ght mod ifica ti ons [ 18]. T he 
cultures were continued fo r 40-55 days and maintainc? in Eagles' 
min im al essenti al medium w ith 20 mM HEPES buffer suppl e-
mented w ith 0. 1 111 M nonessen tial amin o acids, I m M sod ium 
pyruva te, 2 m M g lu ta mine , 100 J.Lg/ml streptom ycin , 100 U / ml 
pen ic illin , and 10% fet:d ca lf serum. Adult no rm al hum an sk m 
ob ta ined fro m su rgical specimens was used _in ;111 cultures. T he 
skin was cu t in to thm sheets w ith a Castrov ieJO keratome set at 
a depth of 0.3 mm. T he sheets we re cut in to 0.5- 1.0 mm X 
0. 5-1 .0 m 111 sq uare p ieces w ith a sc:~ lp c l and placed on a 4. 0 X 
4. 0 em piece of killed, irrad iated, in verted pigskin (Gc~1eti~ Lab-
oratories, M innc:~po h s, Mmncsota) at :m air- AUid mtcrtace w hi ch 
in hibits fi broblast growth and allows the ep iderm al cell s to mi-
g rate away fro m the expbnts across the substrate and even tu all y 
cover it r1 6-21] . The med ium and bactenologic Petn d ishes were 
cha n ged twi ce J week by usi ng a ster il e fo rceps to lift the g rids 
w ith the cultures out of the o ld dishes and place them in to new 
dishes w ith fresh med ium . In 6 cultures, the o ri gi nal cxp lants 
were manual ly removed between days 15 and 25 after the cp i-
derrna l outg rowth WJS g rossly appa rent and at least 3 mm in 
d iameter as previous ly described 11 6, 17 1. 
Con t ro l cultures incl uded medium (5 60-mm Petri dishes), me-
di um plus n onvi:tb lc pigskin (5 60-mm Petri dishes), and prim ary 
(2 60-mm Petri dishes) and sccond :t ry cultures (3 60-mm Petri 
dis hes) of hum :t n skin fibroblasts obtai ned fro m ad ul t hum an 
breas t sk in planted in parallel w ith the keratinocytcs cul tu res as 
previous ly described (22 1. 
Collagenase Assays Cond itioned m ed ium was co ll ected dur-
ing routine m edi um clun ges and either teste~ Immed iately o r 
frozen a t - 70°C and tested w ithm 2 weeks to r co lla geno lytic 
activi ty. Co ll agenase assays were performed as described by Liotta 
and coworkers 11 4, 15 lusmg I1'1C]pro lme-labelcd pro-type IV col-
lagen biosynthetica ll y dcri ved :t nd iso lated by acid extraction 1231 
from th e E ngelbrcth-Ho lm-Swarm tumor o r 1'1C-bbelcd type I 
co lla gen deri ved from guin ea pig and bbelcd chemi ca ll y b y re-
ductive a lkylation [241. T he labeled co ll agens lud a speCific ac-
tivity of approxin1Jtcly 106 cp m/ mg. T he co nditi oned med ium 
from each cu lture was tested in trip li cate. A positive contro l using 
0 .1 o;o bacteri al co i!JgenJsc (Worthin g ton) was perfo rm ed in par-
allel in each experim ent. Conditi oned medium was obta ined be-
tween days 6 and 55 of culture. A totai of32 o utg rowth-produ cing 
kera tinocytc cultures, 4 non-outgrowth-prod ucing keratinocytc 
cultures, 5 fibrob last cultures, 5 med ium alone contro ls. and 5 
med ium plus p igsk in subs trate cont ro ls were tested. 
Enzyme so lution (conditi oned media or 0. 1% bacteria l co ll a-
genase) (400 J.LI ) was p iKed in tubes w ith 400 J.LI of0.05 M T ri s-
HCl, 0.2 M N aCI, 10 mM CaC I2 pH 7.6 (co llagenase buffer) in 
triplicate and ac ti vated by ii;cubat ion w ith I 00 ILl of0.01 ''l'o trypsin 
(an optima l co ncentration tor bot h bJctcn alo co ll agenase :md con-
ditio ned m ed nnn-dcn vcd co i!J(Tcnasc) Jt 37 C for 5 m in at w hi ch 
time 100 ILl of 0.05% soybe:tn tryps in inhibitor was added and 
the samples cooled to 4°C for 10 min. Ap proximately 2000 cpm /50 
ILl of 11·1C Jpro line-bbclcd coll agen were added to each tube and 
incubated in a 30°C water bath for 5-7 h. The sa mples were then 
cooled to 4°C fo r 20 min. Twenty mi cro li te rs of 0.5% bovine 
seru m albumin and 70 J.L I of a 10% t ri chl oroacctatic :t cid (TCA), 
0.5°/0 tanni c acid , and 2 mM L- prol ine in water so lution we re 
added to each s:tmplc and incubated for 90 min at 4°C Jt w hi ch 
time th e sa mples we re spun at 2000 rpm to r 10 min . Six hundred 
micro litt:rs of supern ate we re th en counted in a Deckm an 7800 
liquid scinti ll ation counter. 
In certain experim ents designed to visualize type IV collagen 
dig estion products , the co i!Jgenase assays were perfo rm ed fo r 8 
h at 25°C and the diges tion mixture electrophoresed on a 5% 
sodi um d odecy l sulfate-po ly:tcryb mi de slab gel under a 3'Ya stack-
ing gel and run at 30 mA per side as described by Laemm li [25 ]. 
In these ex periments, the conditi oned med ia :t lonc or in the pres-
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cncc of EDT A , N-ethylmaleimidc (N EM), and phenylmethyl-
sulfonyl Auoride (P M SF), o r PMSF was incubated in the assay. 
After the electrophoresis, the labeled gels were fixed in 50% 
tri chlo roacetic acid , and dried. Fluorography was then performed 
by exposing the dried gels to Kodak X -o m at fi lm [26]. The d iges-
tion prod ucts we re then compared with type IV coll agen substrate 
alone. 
Assay for Endogenous Collagenase in the Substrate The 
porcine substrate (Genetic Laboratories) is ob tained from the skin 
of dom estic swine that has been was hed w ith soa p and water, 
thinly sli ced to 35/1 OOOth of an inch w ith a kcratoto me, eq uili-
brated in phosphate-buffered saline, y-irradiated with 3.5 mrad, 
and frozen and thawed from liquid nitrogen to 3rC fo r at leas t 
5 cycles. However, to eva luate the possibility that the nonviable 
pigskin substrate co uld be a source of co ll agenase in the cultures, 
the pigskin substrate was analyzed fo r endogenous collagenase 
accordi ng to a m odified method described by Ryan and Woessner 
127]. Four 4 X 4 em sq uares of frozen substrate were pu lverized 
into a fine powder and 10-mg ali quots placed into gbss test tubes 
on icc . T he samples were washed twice in and eq uilibrated in 3 
m l of ice-cold 0. 15 M N aCl, 0 .05 M ca lcium acet:ttc, pH 7.5. 
Penici lli n (200 U / m l) :t nd 250 J.Lg of streptomycin were added to 
each tube. In addit ion to experimenta l sa m ples and blanks con-
taining 0.005 M EDTA, positive contro ls were established by 
add in g 100 units ( I X) and 200 un its (2 X) of bacteri:tl collagenase 
(Advance Biofactures, Fo rm Ill, Lynb rook, N ew York) to du-
pli ca te sa mples. T ryps in (600 J.LI of 0. 0 1%) was added to all the 
tu bes , :t nd the sa mples were incubated at 37°C for 5 min. Soybea n 
trypsin inhibi tor (750 ILl of0.05%) w:ts then added and the tubes 
cooled on icc for 30 min. T he tubes were then incubated for 24 
h in a water ba th of37°C wi th gentle agitation . At the end of the 
incubation , th e sa mples we re placed on icc for 30 min , centri fuged 
at I 00,000 g for 1 h, and the supernatant recovered , lyophilized , 
hydro! yzed in 6 N HCI after N 2 Rushing and evacuat ion, and 
analyzed for proline :t nd hydroxyproline co ntent by a hi gh-pres-
sure liquid chro m atography method of am ino acid analysis f28l 
RESULTS 
Culture Morphology O n gross inspection of the cultures, the 
leading edge of the ep idermal outgrowth co uld be readily dis-
cerned as progressively enlargi ng cl ea r zones developing around 
each expla nt (Fig 1 ). Of the SO explant cultures initi:tted , 72 produced 
a visibl e outg rowth of at lc:tst 2 mm diameter :tfter 15 days of 
culture. In 3 of the 6 cultures in w hich the original expl:tnts were 
removed between days 15 and 25, the outgrowths conti nu ed to 
expand indistin guishably from cultures w ith exp lants in place. ln 
3 cul tures, remova l of the cxpbnts delayed the outgrowth mi-
g rat ion from at least 2 expl:t nts w hen comp:trcd w ith unperturbed 
cultures. In cultures 25-30 days o ld , th..: 4 x 4 em pigskin su b-
sn·a te w:ts 60- 100% cove red by the epithelial cell outgrowth. 
Microscop ic exa mination of the cultures showed that the der-
mal co llagen was thin and degraded beneath the mi g ratory cul-
tured ep itheliu m (Fig 2). T his deg radat ion was hera lded by a 
li ghtenin g of its tinctori :tl properties when sta ined with hema-
toxy lin and eos in along w ith a genera li zed thinnin g and frag-
mentation of th e tiss ue (Fig 2). T hese changes in substrate thick-
ness and sta ining properties occu rred onl y benea th the cultured 
cells and were not seen in areas of the substrate that were not yet 
covered by the mi g rato ry epithelium (Fig 2) or in identical pieces 
of substrate placed alone in culture in parallel with the experi-
mental cultllrc.s. 
Collagenolytic Activity Conditioned medium from the cul-
tu i'CS (both outg rowth- and non-outgrowth-prod ucing), un con-
ditioned medium :t lone, and un conditioned medium w ith pigskin 
substrate alone were examined for co ll ageno lytic act ivity against 
co lla gen types I and IV . T he cp idcnnal outgrowth-producing 
cultures assayed (32 of RO) all had signi ficant collagenolytic ac-
tivity aga inst coll agen types l :~ nd IV in the range of approxi mately 
40-00% of the bacteria l collagenase control (Figs 3 and 4, Table 
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Figure 1. A pho tograph of the cultures showin g 4 skin cxplants (E) o n 
nonviab le in ve rted pigskin (S) supported o n a stainless steel platfo rm in 
a Petri dish . As the epidermal ce lls mi grate o ut fro m the ex plant and cross 
the substrate, clea r zones devel op aro und th e exp lants. These clear zones 
cor respo nd w ith the o utgrowth ce ll s. A rro u•s = leadin g edge o f o utg row th 
cel ls. 
Figure 2. Ph o to m icrographs (A) and (B), were taken at exn cr /y the sa me 
magnificatio n (X 400; courtesy of Dr. Robert A. Brigga man). Both arc 
ve rti cal secti ons o f a 25-da y-old culture stained w ith H&E but represent 
diffe rent areas of the sa me cul ture. A , An uncovered area o f the derm al 
substrate. B, An area of the substrate covered w ith the epidermal cell 
outgrowth . U ncovered dermal substrate (A) is mu ch thicker than sub-
str·a tc covered by epide rm al ce ll s (B). 
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I EPIDERMAL CELL CULTURES I 
Figure 3. The ca pability of unconccntratcd conditio ned m ed ium from 
epidernu l cel l cu ltures to degraded ! 14C ]pro line-labcled ty pe I co ll agen at 
va rio us days in culture co mpared w ith un conditioned medium and bac-
teri al co llagenase. 
1). In acco rd ance w ith the prev io us s tudies o f Eisen J2,3], it sh o uld 
be ri oted th at whil e th ere is definite t ype I coll agenase acti v ity 
in the epid erm al cell co nditi o ned m edium, the ac tivity (in the 
order o f 1 J.tg of co lla gen so lu bilized per 5 h) is lo w compared 
with that usuall y fo und in fibro bbst cultures. Unconditioned 
m edium alo ne and un co nditi o ned m edium wi th pi gs kin substrate 
had coll ageno ly tic activity less than 12% o f the bacterial colla-
genase contro l (Fi g 5). M ed ium from human skin fibro b las t cul-
tures had sig nifi can t co !J agenolyt ic activity against t ype I collagen 
(35-45% of th e bacte rial coll agenase contro l) but ve ry li ttle ac-
ti v ity aga inst type IV co ll agen (less than 10% o f bacte rial coll a-
gen ase contro l) as previo usly repo rted [14, 15] (Table 1) . 
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Figur e 4. T he ca pability o f unconccntrated conditioned medium from 
epidermal cell cultures to degrade ! 14C [proline-labeled type IV co llagen 
at va rious days in culture compared w ith unconditioned medium and 
bacterial co ll agenase. 
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Table I. Colla genase Assays 
Mig rating kcra tinocytcs (32 cultures) 
Medi um alo ne (5 d1shcs) 
Huma n skin fibroblasts (5 cultures) 
Type IV 
Acti vity 
58.5 ± 8.3 
11 .0± 1. 3 
5.2 ± 0.4 
T ype I 
Acti vity 
62.9 ± 7.9 
6.0 ± 1. 4 
34.7 ± 3. 1 
The co ll:l gcna sc ass='ys cxpr~sscd in11 ~ o fs ubstr:u c degraded and do ne in rripli cn c 
led )~en:- :111d th i.' mc:~ ns cx pn:sscd as :1 pe rcen tage o f rhc bacte ri al co lb gcn:JSC 
a re ??° CO iltrcJ ls that a rc incl uded in c:1ch assay (sl'C Nlatcrials and !vfl·tlt (uls) pOSl ti VC · · . 
Four cul tu res (16 cx plants) w ith no visibl e o utgrowths were 
s t ed and 3 had negli g ible co llageno lytic activity aga inst bo th ~~ll agen types eq u iva lent to m edi a contro ls (5-8% o~ ba cteri al 
Jl agen ase) and I had slightl y elevated collagemse activity aga mst ~~pc IV coll agen (17% of bacteri al co lb gcnasc contro l) but acti vity 
gajnst type I co lb gcn eq ui va lent to that of m edium contro ls. 
a T h e coll agenase activ ity in the co nd itio ned med ium fro m o ut-
rowth-p rod ucing cu ltu res could be inhibited by incubatin g th e 
g edium in 0.010 M EDT A prio r to the coll agenase assay . T he 
:cu batio n of I '·'C )prolinc labeled type IV coll agen w ith cond i-
tio n e d m edium fro m the kcratmocy te cultures generated type IV 
o Jl aaen deg rada ti o n produ cts of 140 and 120 kD. T his dcgra-~atio~ of th e type IV coll agen was not inhibited by the add itio n 
of 2 se rin e protease inhibito rs (0.0'10 M NE M o r 0 .002 M PMS F) 
(Fig 6). 
S ubstrate-Derived Collagenase Assay T he raw data of the 
mod ifi ~d R ya n and Woessner 127 ) assay fo r end ogenous colla-
genase in the pigs kin substrate arc presented in T able II. Exog-
enou s bacteria l coll agenase added to the p1gs km substrate released 
prolin e and hyroxy proline in a dose-dependent mann er (tubes 
1-4). (n contrast, ll1lllii1Jal release occurred 111 th e expe~unenta l 
rubes w ithout exogeno us co l.l agc nase (tubes 5-8) 111 w hi ch on ly 
0.4-0.2% of the tota l substrate weig h t was released . T he pro-
line/h yd roxypro line ratios of the samples to w hi ch cxogen~ us 
collagen ase was added arc. nca r 1.5 o r less (tubes 1-4), suggesting 
that the 1.5-5.5%, of released subst rate con tams largel y coll agen . 
In contrast, in the sa mples w itho ut coll agenase added th e r:Hios 
arc extrem ely hi gh , w hich would suggest that the minimal amo unt 
of tota l substrate that was released (0.415-0.236%) contains no n-
co llagen o us material. 
DISC U SS ION 
In thj s s tud y, we have shown tha t migrating keratinocytes prod uce 
a co ll agenase o r collagenases that deg rade bo th interstitial and 
basement membrane collagens. In addit io n to confirmin g the ea r-
lier work of E isen 12,3], we have show n th at mi g ratin g kcrati-
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Figure 5. The ca pabi li ty of un concciHratcd condition med ium from 32-
day-old cpidcrm:1 l cell cultures tO degrade I'"C [prolinc-labdcd type IV 
collagen compared to med ia :1lonc and med ia plus pigskin (both nega ti ve 
controls) kept fo r the sa me len gth of time and handled identicall y to the 
cultures . 
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Figure 6. A fluorogram of a 5% sodium dodccyl sul fa te-polyacrylamide 
gel of I'''C [pro line-labcled type IV co llagen that has been incubated with 
unconditioned med ium (/11n c J) or with condition med ium fro m epiderma l 
cel l cultures (lanes 2 a11d 3) in the presence of either PMSF (/a 11 c 2) or 
N E M /a11e 3. 
nocytcs in cul ture also produce a type IV co ll agenase. T his is the 
fi rst report of no rm al human keratinocytes prod ucing a co ll a-
genase that degrades basement m embrane collagen, an enzy me 
associated w ith m ali gnan t cells and th eir m etastatic properties 
11 4, 15). 
O ne im portant iss ue that must be addressed in m aki ng such a 
claim is the possibility th at fibroblasts co ntamin atin g the cu ltures 
could be responsibl e for the coll agenase productio n. However , 
several observat ions argue aga inst this possibili ty. First, the air- fluid 
in terface does no t support fib ro b las t g rowth and viabilit y in these 
cul tures w hil e allowing th e kcratinocytcs to pro li ferate and mi-
grate across the derm al substrate 11 6-19]. Electron microscopic 
studies and leucine amino-peptidase sta ining of the cultures have 
shown that the outg rowth consists of stratifi ed keratinocy tes and 
docs not contain fib ro blas ts 11 8, '( 9,2 1] . Pure suspensions or cul-
tures of sk in fibro bbsts placed o n the derm al substrate and kept 
at an air- fluid interface qui ckl y die and ca nnot be maintained [1 6). 
Fibroblas ts that could po ten tiall y " fa ll o ff ' the substrate and sub-
sequentl y g row o n the submerged fl oo r of the Petri dish are 
in hi bited by using bacterio logic plasti c Petri dishes (rather th an 
those made from tiss ue cultu re pl astic) and by chang ing Petri 
dishes w ith each change of medium (twice weekl y). 
H owever, it is st ill possible that fibro blasts w ithin the 0. 5 X 
0.5 mm expbnts cou ld continue to live and metabolize bur not 
di vide. Th is situatio n woul d be so mew hat ana logous to the ke-
ratinocy tc cultures of Rh cin wald and G reen [29] in which viable 
metabo lizing but not dividin g 3T3 fibrob lasts arc coculturcd w ith 
ln1 man keratinocytcs. Johnson-Win t :md G ross [30,31] have shown 
that keratinocyte-fib ro blas t interact ions promote the co llagenase-
produ cing capabiliti es of th e fibroblasts. It cou ld be argued that 
th e co lbgeno lyti c activity in the m ed ium of the cultures in this 
stud y is produced by metabo lizing, no ndi viding fi broblasts con-
fin ed to th e cx plants and that their co llagenase produ ctio n is en-
hanced by the presence of keratinocy tes. Aga inst this possibility, 
however, is the fact that th e cond itioned med ium has act iv ity 
aga inst type IV co ll agen . Ea rli er stud ies have shown that fib ro-
blast cu ltures do not prod uce type IV coll agenases [8, 15). Second , 
the fact that the m o rph o logic degradation of the substrate occu rs 
onl y beneath the epiderm al o utgrow th suggests that there is a 
hig h coll agenase concentrati on at the interface between th e mi-
gratin g cul tured cell s and substrate. T hi rd, th e bet that a 4 X 4 
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Table II . Substrate-Derived Collagenase Assay 
Proline and 
Hydrox yproline 
Collagenase 
Released (nnw l) 
Tube Added Pr OH-P 
I 1 X 225 140 
2 1 X 214 144 
3 2 X 422 362 
4 2X 574 505 
5 0 182 38 
6 0 176 36 
7 0 156 30 
8 0 122 22 
em piece of substrate can be co mpletel y covered w ith epiderm al 
cell s generated from 4 0.5 X 0.5 mm explan ts (1 sq uare mm of 
explant o n 1600 sq uare mm of substrate = 1600-fo ld in crease) 
makes it unlikely that the fibroblasts confi ned to the cxplants 
cou ld contribute greatly to the overall collagenase production in 
the cul tures. Moreover, experiments in which the explant was 
removed between days 10 and 20 w hen the outgrowth was alread y 
established conti nu ed to ex hibit coll agenase activity. This would 
suppo rt th e notion that fib rob lasts w ithin the exp lant are not 
contributin g significa ntl y to the coll agenase levels in the cultures . 
Although the substrate on w hi ch the keratinocy tcs mi gra te is 
rendered sterile and nonviable by )'-irradiation and multiple freeze-
thaw cycles w hi ch arc known to destroy coll agenase act ivity [2]. 
the possibili ty of a substrate-derived endogeno us coll agenase con-
tributing to that found in the m edium was excl ud ed by assayin g 
fo r coll ageno lytic activ ity present in the pigskin substrate. Bac-
terial coll agenase added to the substrate shows positive release in 
a dose-dependent manner; however, these values arc falsely low. 
T his is because the di alys is step (even usin g 1500 kD cut-off 
tubin g) ma y allow for the loss of very small co llagen fragm ents 
known to be generated with bacterial co ll agenase. T he percent 
release for the pigsk in substrates witho ut added coll agenase is less 
than 0.5% of the tota l collagen present, indi cating no minal en-
dogenous collageno lytic act ivity. Further, these values are not 
fa lsely low because in the experimental situat ions bacterial co l-
lagenase was not present. An y coll agenase detected wo uld be 
endogeno us mammalian co llagenase wh ich would release large 
three- quarter/one-quarter co llagen fra g m ents that would not be 
lost by dialysis. 
U sin g rabb it keratinocytes, J o hnson-Wint and G ross [30,31] 
fo un d no in te rstitial collagenase prod uction when th e cell s were 
cultu red alo ne . However, the keratinocytes were cultu red on tis-
sue culture plastic rather than collagen substrate. It is known that 
fibroblasts respond to co llagen and altered cell sha pe by producing 
c.: nh anced amounts of collagenase [32]. The difference in the spe-
cies of the kcrati nocytc.:s and the fact that o ur cultures were m ade 
o n a dermal coll agen substrate m ay explain the different results 
obta ined by us and Jo hn son-Win t and G ross [31 ]. These in ves-
ti gators did not examine type IV coll agenase pro du ction. 
Perhaps equa lly importa nt is the question of why migrating ke-
ratinocytes produce coll agcnases. Coll agenolyti c activi ty against 
interstitia l collagen could be use ful during wound healin g in order 
to rid the wound site from deb ri s as the keratinocytcs migrate 
ho rizontall y to cov•~r the wound . It is m o re surprisin g that ke-
ratinocy tcs produce a collagenase aga inst base ment memb rane 
collagen analogous to invasive metastatic cells. Like metastati c 
cell s, th ese kcratinocy tcs arc hi ghly mi gratory and arc no lo nger 
in conta ct w ith their natural m.ilieu , namely , m o lecules of the 
basemen t m embrane zone. l<.ather, they arc in contact w ith a 
variety of new connective tissue molecules (elasti n, fibroncctin, 
and co ll agens I and Ill ) and experience the effect of being bathed 
in serum rath er than plasm a. C ultured ce ll s attempt to reconstitute 
thei r matri x m o lecules for attachm ent to tissue culture plastic [33]. 
% Total 
Collagen Released Substrate 
P/OH-P Ratio (mg) Released 
1.609 0. 1526 1.52 
1.486 0. 1571 1.57 
1.164 0.3959 3.96 
1.1 36 0.5520 5.50 
4.798 0.0415 0.415 
4.899 0.0393 0.393 
5.195 0.0328 0.328 
5.65 1 0.0236 0.236 
Keratinocytes preferentia ll y attach to type IV collagen [34] and 
ca n synthesize a lamina densa. It is possib le that for continued 
migrat ion , keratinocytcs must detach from newly formed "at-
tachment" m olecules, such as type IV co llagen . Perh aps for con-
tinu ed cell locomotion (such as occurs durin g wound healing) 
kera tinocytes sy nthesize type IV coll agen, atta ch to it, and then 
release themselves from the m atri x by the production of colla-
genases. The cell would move by a series of m atri x synthesis, 
attachment, and release. In an in vivo wound healin g animal model, 
C lark and colleagues [35] have observed that complete formation 
of ty pe IV coll agen in reconstituted basement membrane does 
not occur until the keratinocytes are in a nonmigratory state and 
the wound co vered. 
A lthough the sttidies reported here show that mi g ratory adult 
human keratinocytcs produce coll agenases, it is unclea r whether 
the signal for this process is a dermal m atrix with a m o lecular 
composition quite different fro m basement membrane or whether 
induction of cell mi gra tio n by soluble factors such as epibolin 
[36] could induce the cells to produce co llagenase. 
'fl1 e au th ors arc gmteji.tl to Ms. Sue Tyler mui Ms. Do1111a ForiSiree for their 
tcclrnical assisttmcc mrd to Or. HoiVard We/gus for his excelle111 suggestiom. 
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